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21gin 8weeper Ccnay,
1300 'West Bartlett Bond
Mainst MIntoio 60120

Attention:s Mr. Rog{er B. Paraons

Centlemwn:

Br letter dated AP~rl 3, 19739 wA previou4 correspondencij,
you Protest the award of a eccntract t;o another bidders l.ayne Division
of VIS Corporation ('.1aye)p under invi;tlton for bids (.IP) 210, WA5H-
3:-OX2B1. .

TheM vas insuea on rjivmbr 17# 17M. by the F~el deabl-Aion,
Adminlmtration (FAA) for a rotaw self-roj*lle sweeer, Sids ivero
op,.ned o.*1 JTanuary, 80 1973, anti Wayne van the low biddere Aemrd *uss
.ade to WeN qie on January, 266 1973 Your protest w recele in our
Offie on the sae daye

The speclfication requirezients of tbe lnvitationt u odiftedS
by I* AmeIlxoent 2I provdes

* *;ethe fnieopr engine chal be gaoln t . heay
duty eayine with t:nmn of 196 NW ,qutpped u1th

d throttle ald e612 nd cho0e, hey duty air cl0aners
Aintion 60 opgr alt .Ptorr Bdders nhllx 
certifxtioul that the enu is an dc.-cibe therain.

Sil soHlctati.ion did not,, hwoeerp requir the bldder to submit
Geacrpti a n: te~rture

You p ontest the rdt ofae eN. to beo upplitd by a Diist
zmot th inl=js hornopxmeor zequirement, of 196 NW P roe rO
Power)* Yn C uo prt on t( a con, tentrinv iton refor to tho current
sals mata published by Waynle V!aic indicates that l~ma usges a
ZE 3:18 Chryaler e24ginl9 You believe that this ulimvll be suppliedl
by W&T7hw purasiat to the rQvebt contr19ts You pthnt out tFat ealit
tAouh the Wtio l(ter)tur arostntea that tba fl 318 bas e Bated hore
oper of 210a 8, 7cl Chryn lyr Corporation spfoicaidt.on dsaet

L ('e-re 5t-*g ( 'e th nros engn '!al be ;aoln typt< '< , hi nreasvy s;v P4 uye7n ih tarnno 9 Il qipdut
Nwdthrttle ad lnd hce, eav duy ar cears' 
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describes the 18318 engie an having a grorn horsepower of 192.
Yoa therefore request that the award to Wayne be cancelled and
award be mdia to your firm an the low reaponuive bidder.

The record chows that Vayne' bid acknowtedged receipt of IF3
Amendment No. 2, which included the requirement for an engine having
a mtinimnu or 196 lPs. 4xyne'a cover let-ter dated January 1, 1973,
trnnitting its bid stated that the "bil * * it in based upon
INxrniohing a sweeper to reet your (FMA'a) requiraenta cowpletely."
On thin basis, the FM dGtetmined tho 'dayne bid to be responsive.
We agree.

'The determination of the reaponsiveneus of a bld in a legal
question of conformity to the Svitation. Seo 39 Co0!p, Gan, 1730,'
178 (1959). It in clear thtt Wayne offered to furnich an engine
which voUd comply with the npecifications. Thereforo, we believa
that the FM Iroperly mdc zaurd to Wayno at the low responuive
bidder.

Whether the cingin to bo delivered to the FM by Vayne actuatly
complieU with the cpIecifications is prirnrfly a tatter for detLImrc-
mation by the administrative agency. See 38 aip. oGen. 190, 191
(1958). lThus, it in the reaponsibflity of the FM to ensure that
the Sweeper to ba supplied by layne in in conoranacea with the

In view of the foregoing, your protest to deniod.

Sincerely y'ousa*

paul G. Dembling

ActIo8 Comntrofler OenerQl
of the United States

ban




